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53%
OF MEDIUM

VULNERABILITY 

OF LOW
VULNERABILITY 

needs a social 
intervention from 

specialized services

   OF HIGH
VULNERABILITY 

18%

              needs a priority
social intervention

Sleeping
on the street
in Barcelona

Everyone needs….
Everyone
has the right to…

Food Health Feel
protected

Be registered
Consult a doctor
Have a home
Have Social
Services’ support

In Barcelona

956 people
   sleep on the street.
  315 has answered our survey.

82%
male

10%
female

Who are they
and how

vulnerable
are they?

Main countries
of origin

26% Spain
19% Romania
8.8% Morocco
4.4% Italy

Where are they from?
26% Spain

40.3% countries of
the European Union

27% countries outside
the European Union

What is their situation? Do they receive
social assistance?

Can they go to the doctor? Do they feel protected?

3 years
and 4 months
living on the street

59.8% sleeping
on the street
at least a year

37.4%
registered
in Barcelona

Over
the past

6
MONTHS

have not been treated
by a social worker 
or someone similar

have used
social emergency
services

41% with physical health problems

19% with chronic illnesses

44% have a medical card

29.5% have received medical
emergency attention

17.7% have been admitted to the hospital

15.5% have needed an ambulance

In the last two years, the percentage of people who have 
a medical card has dropped from 50% to 44%. Moreover, 
a person of every �ve cannot reach out for help.

30.5%
have been
victims of
physical or
verbal attack

19.5%
have legal
proceedings
pending

25%
of women
report that
they have
su�ered assaults

15.8%
have been
arrested in a
police station

5.7%
have been
forced,
deceived or
pressured

How
vulnerable

is their
situation?

The percentage of people who receive 
any kind of bene�t or regular incomes 
has not increased since 2017.

One in every three is involved 
in activities that make them feel 
good and happy.

46%

11.7%

Living on the street exposes people 
to violent situations that can 
endanger their safety; even force 
them to do things against their will.

32%
has experienced
a family breakdown

8%
consider
themselves
as other

45  years old
on age
average

14%
cannot a�ord
basic needs

66%
receive
no aid

51 di�erent countries of origin 


